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With a history of more than one hundred years since its birth in the 19th century, 
the car has exerted great influence on people’s life and the development of society. 
The book Cars and Culture provides an introduction to the history of cars, the 
technology of cars and the evolution of car culture. This translation project translates 
parts of Chapter One, Chapter Two and the first three sections of Chapter Three. 
These chapters and sections are arranged in chronological order and explained in 
detail the constituent parts of cars，early development of car technology, and initial 
formation of car culture. Thus, they can help the reader to gain the knowledge about 
cars and understand the evolution of cars and their role in people’s life. 
In the analysis of the translation, the writer firstly explains the translation 
principle used, then analyzes the difficulties in translation, and after that discusses the 
relationship between translation and style. The three techniques for translating words 
and sentences, namely, conversation, word order adjustment and division are finally 
concluded by means of example analyses and according to the linguistic features of 
scientific English. 
As a unique language variety, scientific English has its own features in words, 
sentences and figures of speech. Translation is tied closely to style. Translation 
requirements vary from style to style. Therefore, the translator should adopt 
appropriate translation techniques according to stylistic features, so that the 
information in the source text could be conveyed to the greatest extent and the style of 
scientific English could be reproduced. 
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《汽车与文化》（Cars and Culture）是鲁迪·沃尔蒂（Rudi Volti）的一本专
著，目前有 2004 年精装本和 2007 年平装本两个版本。本论文选取的是 2004 年





































本项目挑选第一章(The Dawn of the Motor Age,1886-1905)的第五至第九节、

















International Journal of Comparative Sociology）、《当代社会学》（Contemporary 
Sociology）、《亚洲历史期刊》（The Journal of Asian History）、《历史在线》（History 
Online）等期刊发表了将近四十篇书评，出版了《社会与技术变革》（Society and 
Technological Change）、《科技与社会》（Technology and Society）、《汽车与文化》
（Cars and Culture）、《技术转让与东亚经济转型》（Technology Transfer and East 
Asian Economic Transformation）、《科技与商业航空旅行》（Technology and 
















































































































































例 1：Front-wheel brakes were rarely employed, but many cars had dual-breaking 
system, typically with a pedal-operated contracting band that gripped some part of the 
transmission or the driveshaft, and a hand-operated “emergency” brake that actuated 













2000:116）主编的《柯林斯 COBUILD 英语词典》中，“band”词条的第 6 种释
义为“A band is a strip or loop of metal or other strong material which strengthens 
something, or which holds several things together”, 即“（用以加固或捆绑的）箍；
带”。根据以上释义，并结合上下文，笔者将“pedal-operated contracting band”
译为“脚踏式的收缩制动带”。 



















例 2：Coil springs were less popular, in part because multileaf elliptical springs 
provided a measure of damping, a useful quality at a time when spring dampers 
(misleadingly called “shock absorbers” today) were a rarity. 
译文：螺旋弹簧比较冷门，一部分原因是多片式椭圆钢板弹簧有一定程度的
阻尼，在弹簧减振器（现在误称为“减震器”）还很稀缺的时候非常实用。 
    这个例句中出现“coil spring”、“multileaf elliptical spring”、“spring damper”、








































    例 3：Horses manure also posed a serious public health threat; billions of flies 
bred in it, and dry, pulverized manure blew everywhere, carrying with it pathogens 
responsible for tetanus and tuberculosis, as well as a variety of other respiratory 
diseases. 
    译文：马粪也严重威胁了公众的健康；数十亿苍蝇在马粪里繁殖，干粉状的
马粪携带着破伤风、结核病以及其他多种呼吸道疾病的病原体，随风四处飘散。 
    这个长句由两个并列句组成，用分号隔开。第一句是简单句，理解起来比较
不费力。第二句中，“billions of flies bred in it”和“dry, pulverized manure blew 
everywhere…other respiratory diseases”这2个小分句由表示并列意义的连词“and”
连接起来，汉译时分拆为两个独立的小句；在后面这个小分句中，“carrying with 
it…a variety of other respiratory diseases”表示伴随的意思，可根据逻辑关系把这
个分词短语放在主语之后。 










































例4：Suspensions were usually based on half- or quarter-elliptical leaves. The 










例5：Making matters worse, electrics were identified as “ladies’ cars,” which 
















Degree papers are in the “Xiamen University Electronic Theses and 
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